RESULTS

Men’s Division
42 teams, 14 pools
Champion: Angelo State New Era
Runner-up: Angelo State Wolfpac
Championship Final Score: 27-6

Men’s All-Tournament Team

MVP – Chas Freeman – Angelo State New Era
Art Artega – Angelo State New Era
Lane Hutchins – Angelo State Wolfpac
Antuan Washington - Angelo State Wolfpac
Rodrigo de la Cerda – UT Pan America – Salsa Verde
Ricky Aguilera – Texas State TKE
Kelvin Green – Texas Southern Ball Til We Fall
Cameron Cook – Texas A&M Wookalars

Co-Rec Division
15 teams, 5 pools
Champion: Angelo State New Era
Runner-up: Angelo State IM Legend
Championship Final Score: 34-18

Co-Rec All-Tournament Team

Female MVP – Kris Crockett – Angelo State New Era
Male MVP – Trevor Brunet – Angelo State IM Legends
Danielle Low – Angelo State IM Legends
Allison Lipsohn – Angelo State New Era
Laura Cantu – Texas Southern Lokk Down
Amanda Williams – Angelo State IM Legends
Art Artega – Angelo State New Era
Chas Freeman – Angelo State New Era
Cody Lilley – Angelo State New Era
Reid Jackson – Angelo State IM Legends
Women’s Division
12 teams, 4 pools
Champion: Texas State Blazers
Runner-up: Angelo State Vixen
Championship Final Score: 35 - 0

Women’s All-Tournament Team
MVP – Samantha Hanie – Texas State Blazers
Kirsten Sanders – Tarleton Elite
Kierra White – Lama (REC)ers
Jasmine White – Tarleton Elite
Danielle Garcia Texas State Blazers
Jodi Nichols – Angelo State Vixens
Danielle Low – Angelo State Vixens
Damaris Rodriguez – Texas State Blazers

Outstanding Sportsmanship Team Awards
Men’s – UT Permian Basin Falcons
Women’s – UANL Tigres
Co-Rec – UT Tyler Rum Tum Tuggernuts

All-Tournament Officials
Andre Barron – University of Houston
Matt Hilario – University of North Texas
Tyler Gueldner – Angelo State University
Cliff Israel – Southern Methodist University